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da Martin; First Johnstown—Prof.

Krise; Trinity—Mrs. Carpenter;

Moxham—Miss Ethel Berkey; Grace

—Mrs. Weller; Meyersdale—Miss Lou

Floto; Berlin—Mrs. A. C. Floto;

Stoyestown—Miss Olive Miller; Lav-

ansville—Mrs. W. H. Bruner; Shanks-

ville—Mrs. M. L. Smucker; Conflu-

ence—Mrs. Therza Fike; Cumberland

—Mrs. C. W. Beaver; Davidsville—

Mrs. Otto C. Burggraff; Garrett—Jo-

seph Walker; Glade—Homer D. Pyle;

Hooversville— Frieda Zimmerman,

Jennerstown—Mrs. Elza Cable; Kim-

melton—Miss Martha Kimmell; Por-

tage—Miss Virginia Borden; Rock-

wood—Miss Elizabeth Walker; Scalp

Level—Miss Lillie Crist; Wellersburg

—George Caler.

The Committee on

made the following report:

Resolved—Since much less time is

required to get the printed report of

the schools before the convention

than was required under the old cus

tom of reading it, and since the print-

ed report is of much greater and more

permanent value, we therefore rec-

ommend that a similar report be prin-

ted for future conventions. i

Since an ideal, or vision of the pos-

sibilities and duties of a school, is an

incentive to greater achievement, we

would therefore urge the schools to

make every possible effort to reach

the goal set by the Lutheran Sunday

Schoo! Standard and that in the next

Directcry and annual report a list of

the schgols attaining this standard

be printed as an Honor Roll

That as a result of the continued '

agitation on the part of Christians a-

gainst the organized liquor traffic the

victory is gradually but surely being

won, we therefore urge the members

of the schools to continue to earnestly

and zealously in this fight until the

victory be fully and finally won.

That we by a rising vote, express

our grateful appreciation and sincere

thanks to the following:—To the pas-

tor and people of Zion Lutheran

church, Meyersdale, for the kind re-

ception and the generous hospitality

accorded us; To the choir which so

ably assisted in the service of song;

To Prof. I.H. Mack for his genial lea-

dership in directing the music of the

convention; To the Executive Commit

tee for the splendid program provid-

ed; To Drs. L. B. Wolf anda C. P.

Wiles for their presence and their in-

spiring illuminating messages; To

theLutheran Publication Society for

its splendid exhibit of literature; To |

all who in any way who helped to |

make the convention a success,
H. S. Rhoads,

Simon Snyder,

bik Joseph Walker, Com. :
The program given in its entirety

in a recent issue of the Commercial

was very effectively carried out and

those who were in attendance must |

have been greaty benefitted.

Resolutions

 

|

SOMERSET CO. WEDDINGS.
Oran Hay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

I” Hay, and Mary Barclay, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barclay, were

married at the Lutheran parsonage,

Lavansville, by the Rev. A. M. Petrea,

the bride’s pastor.

Dorsey R. Berkebile and Miss Fannie |

L. Mock were members of a party of

Boswell young people who motored to

Johnstown recently and when they

returned at a late hour it was as Mr. |

and Mrs. Berkebile. They were mar-

ried at the Lutheran parsonage by

Rev. Robt. D. Clare.

Miss Marion Geary, only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Geary, of Som-

erset township, and John E. Critch- |

field, of Friedens, were married Wed- |

nesday of last week, by the Rev. J. W.'

Domer, of Windber. !

On Sunday evening, June 6th, at

6:30 o’clock, William G. Blough, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Blough, and

Miss Maude M. Robertson, daughter of :

Mr. and Mrs. William Robertson, all |

of Boynton, one of Boynton’s fairest |

daughters, were united in marriage |

at the Brethren parsonage by Rev. H. '

L. Goughnour. The best wishes of

a host of friends is theirs.

Brethren Church—Preaching

’

servi-

cés on June 15 at Salisbury in the

morning, ‘Summit Mills in the after- |

noon and Meyersdale in the evening

At each of these services Prof. C. J.

Potts, of Altoona, will speak. Sunday

School and Christian Endeavor at u-

sual hours. All are cordially invited.

—H. L. Goughnour, pastor.

 

 

JUST UNLOADED A CAR MIXED

CHOP FEEDS, DAIRY FEED, COT-

SEED MEAL, BRAN, MIDDLINGS,

OATS etc—HOLZSHU & WEIMER'S

Children Cry |
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

 

| groaned under

. Methodist

VETERANS AT
GRANTSVILLE

On Sunday 26 members of M. C.

Lowry Post, G. A. R. journeyed to

Grantsville with a number of others

to decorate the graves of the soldiers

of that place.

At 8:20 a. m. they boarded the trol-

ley car here for Salisbury where they

were met by autos from Grantsville

and Salisbury to take them to the for-

former place.

The service was held in the Luth-

eran church and an excellent sermon

was preached by Rev. E. E. Oney on

“Religion and Patriotism,” showing

that the two go hand in hand. The pro-

cession to the cemetery included be-

SEPTEMBER
COURT CAS

The following cases have been listed

for September Court:

John Bobber must give bond to keep

peace with Mike Bobber, who alleges

that the defendant chased him fram a

house with an axe, threatening to kill

him.

F. W. Cunningham, Inspector for the

Twentieth Bituminous District, keeps

up his crusade against miners who

refuse to obey the mine laws and reg-

ulations, it being part of a campaign

that is carried on throughout the State

for the safety of miners living by

removing the black diamonds from

the bowels of the earth. Andy Krazy, sides the veterans and the citizens, the

Sunday School children and the Wood-

men with their flags and axes.

The good people of Grantsville had

prepared dinners in their homes as us-

ual and invited the visitors to be their

guests and to say that the tables

things to eat, is to express only in a

, slight manner the excellent dinners en-

joyed by the veterans and their

friends. At the meeting of post this

evening a new detail will probably be

appointed to go to Mt. Lebanon next

Sunday, as May 30, the day set for

decorating the graves there, was a

rainy one. At Mt. Lebanon on Sun-

day Rev. Kresge will preach to the

veterans that being the regular time

for services there.

DEATHS IN THE COUNTY.

niSS JANET McKINLEY

Miss Janet O. McKinley, of Elk

Lick, died on June 8th. at her home

in that place.The services were held

on the 10th. inst. at 2 p. m., with in-

terment in the I. O. O. F. cemetery

She was educated in the public schools

of Salisbury; at California State Nor-

mal and at Grove City College. She

taught successively in Greenville and

Elk Lick townships, at Salisbury,

Greensburg and Ingram, Pa. She began

her work as teacher at 15 years of age.

Miss McKinley was for three years

principal of the Salisbury schools, hav-

ing the distinction of being the only

lady principal in Somerset county.

She was for five years teacher at In-

gram, Pa, near Pittsburg. Her very

intense effort in her profession as an

instructor, was the predisposing fac-

tor in her illness. She was a most mi

nute judge and manipulator of the hu-

man mind.Her ability as an instructor

is seldom surpassed. She was the

daughter of Dr. Daniel O'Connell Mc-

Kinley and Ann Elizabeth Newman.

Four brothers died in infancy and a

, brother, E. Ord, a teacher in Allegany

County, Md., died at the age of 21

years. Dr. Arthur O. and Arna Orval,

a teacher in the Pittsburg schools,

survive. and maintains the old home

at Salishury, Pa.
| =

 

MRS. SYLVESTER RYLAND

Mrs. Ella Ryland, wife of Sylvester

H. Ryland, one of Meyersdale’s oldest

and most highly respected citizens,

died at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. C. H. Younkin, at Grantsville, in

Maryland Thursday afternoon about

three o’clock. Three weeks ago, Mrs.

Ryland went to visit her daughter,

and a few days after arriving there

. was compelled to take her bed. For

several years her health had been fail-

ing. Death was due to heart failure.

Mrs. Ryland was a daughter of the

late John Slicer of Grantsville. Her

three brothers, all deceased, William,

John and Nathaniel, were former ho-

telkeepers, of Meyersdale. She 8s

survived by her husband, her daugh-

ter, two sons, Dr. W. H. Ryland, of

and: G. B.

druggist, of

Ryland, a

Pittsburg.

Meyersdale

prominent

Mrs. Wm. Shafenberg and Theresa |

Slicer, of Cumberland are sisters. Mrs.

Ryland was 71 years of age. Under-

taker W. C. Price went to Grantsville

| Thursday afternoon and brought the

remains to her late home on Main

street, where the funeral services

were conducted Saturday afternoon at

2 o’clock, Rev. J. C. Matteson, of the

Church, Mrs. Ryland’s

pastor officiating. Interment was made

in the Union cemetery.

 

MRS. ADA M. MYERS.

Mrs. Ada M. Meyers, wife of Rev.

J. W. Meyers, a native of Berlin, died

suddenly of heart failure at her home

at Natrona, Pa. May 28. Deceased

was a daughter of Josiah Poorbaugh.

At the time of her death she was

| 67 years of age. Her husband and four

children @urvive. Rev. Meyers, her

husband was prevented from attend-

ing the funeral as the result of hav-

ing one of his hips broken the da

| before Christmas from which he i3

| still bedfast. The Misses Annie and

Emma Poorbaugh, of Berlin, are sis-

' ters.

 

YOU WILL FIND THE BEST AS-
SORSMENT OF COFFFEE AND TEA

AT HOLZSHU AND WEIMER’S.

 

 

Gold Medal flour the biggest <elling

! brand in the United States $8.50 per
bbl at Habel & Phillips

their load of good

who worked in the Orenda mine, was

arrested because he refused to remove

loose slate from the roof of mine after

he had been instructed:to do so by

| Tom Mark, the assistant foreman.

' Because of the refusal of Krazy do

what he had been instructed to do

Charles Leslow was injured. John and

Mike Broutwell were arrestd’ for re-

fusing to place mine props as directed.

A charge of assault has been lodged

against U. S. Gallagher, who is charg-

ed with having entered house No. 67

at Jerome and assaulted Helena

Holska. The information was made by

the woman’s husband.

George D’Armitt, Lawrence Paxton,

Harry Zearfoss, and Dan Paxton, must

answer a charge of assault and bat-

tery preferred against them by Arthur

S. Metzgar. The prosecutor, who lives

at Kimmelton, avers that the defends-

| ants struck him in the face six or

| seven times, kicked him, and threat-

| ened to kill him.

| E. F. Ludwig, B. & O. policeman,

fedusan the arrest of George F. Fish-

born,who, the prosecutor alleges, took

some sausage from a B. & O.. freight

car.

Among the civil suits entered were

the following:

The Atlantic Manufacturing Com-

| pany has instituted suit against the
Savage Fire Brick Company for $107,

alleged to be due the plaintiff for pul-

leys and equipment. W. C. Truxal rep-

resents the plaintiff.

| Three couples are seeking devorces.

| Ross R. Scbtt represents Dennis

| Mankameyer, who charges his wife,
| Agnes Mankamyer with desertion

The Mankamyers were married in

September, 1904, and lived together

until April 8, 1914.

Karoline Turaczi charges her hus-

band, Steve Turoczl,,with ‘such céuel
and barbarous treatment that she was

compelled to leave him. John S. Mil-

ler represents the libellant.

Viola Fitzgerald has instituted di-

vorce proceedings against James Fitz-

gerald, who deserted her in April, 1913.

The County Trust Company has been

appointed Guardian for Elmer Hostet-

ler.

 
 

 

NEW LAW TO AID IN A % 3

REDUCING DISEASE.

Under the provision of an Act

which has received the approval of

Governor Brumbaugh, every teacher.

principal, superintendent or other per-

son in charge of a public, private, pa-

rochial, Sunday or other School, will

be required to report to the health of-

ficer of a city, borough, or township,

as the case may be, any unusual rash,

skin eruption, sore throat, symptoms

of whooping cough, or any disease of

the eye, noticed in any child or per-

son attending such school, shall im-

mediately exclude such child or other

person from schools pending the ac-

tion of the Health authorities and

shall report such fact to the Health

Officer of city, borough, or township

as the case may be.

This act also provides for a reduc-

‘tion of the quarantine for measles,

German measles, mumps and chicken-

pox, to sixteen days if the attending

physician so requests and certifies
to the recovery of the person so af-

flicted. The quarantine period for

these diseases heretofore has been

twenty-one days.

ELECTED TEACHERS.

The Rockwood School Board met in

the public schol building on June 4th

and elected the following teachers for

the ensuing term: second primary,

Miss Bessie Moore; intermediate,

Miss Lucy Shober, of Garrett; first grammar, Miss Irene Vansickle, of

! Casselman; second grammar, W. W.

| Dwire, of Kingwood; Edwin Snyder

! assistant principal.

1

|" CHILDREN’S DAY POSTPONED

The Childrens’ Day services an-

| nounced for next Sabbath in the Meth-

!odist church, have been indefinitely

‘ postponed. The regular services next

Sunday.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM

| SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE13.

{ Song—Sing Me the Rosary, Klickman

' Overture—Feast of Lanterns, Bennett

| March—Adjutant Trippe, Tyrrell.

! Waltz—Wedding of the Wind, Hall
| Love and Roses—Flower Song,Dauzet

| March—I didn’t Raise My Boy to be
| a Soldier, Al Piantadosi.

| MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
i —

| Wanted—Girls to roll stogies. Write
ito Claud Phillips, Morgantown, W.Va.
{ ee——

| PUBLIC SALE—Property of the late
‘Samuel Brown, 11-2 miles east of

| Sand Patch on Friday, June 18, 1915
j12:50 p. m. o'clock on the Old Home

place a great variety of carpenter

tools honey bees dishes, washer,

guns, violins beds, bedding, various

implements, furniture etc. JOHN S.

and SIMON BROWN, Executors.

Practical nursing and Maternity

work. The best of qualifications and
recommendations. Mrs. Roy Bills,

108 Centre street.

WANTED—To buy farms of 20 to
160 Acres In Summit Township, as

we have prospective purchasers for

same. Answer quick. Address or call
on Meyersdale Real Estate Co. F. W.

Plock, Mgr..
 

NOTICE—Is hereby given that my

wife, Anna Weimer, has left my bed

and board without just cause. | hereby

warn all people not to allow her cred-
it, as 1 will not pay any bills contrac-

ed by her.

Ellerslie, Md.

May 22, 1915.

J. R. WEIMER.

 

On May 13th Mr. D. P. Ford, one of
this town’s reliable and sustantial

citizens bought out the plumbing in-

terests of Mr. A. C. Bolden, and will

continue the business at the same

place, North near Centre street. Mr.

Ford is well acquainted with the peo-

ple of Meyersdale, having worked at

the plumbing business for seven

years some years ago. He purposes

engaging in the plumbing, heating

tin and metal work business. He has

in his employ skilled workmen along

these lines.

Mr. Ford respectfully asks for a

share of the public patronage and

he assures his customers that his

work will be satisfactory.

Somerset Co. Phone.

HORRORS AND ATROCITIES

OF THE GREAT WAR.

“We have made arrangements by

which our subscribers may obtain a

splendid cloth bound book on the

great war now in progress, for a mere

nominal sum. The subject is “Horrors

and Atrocities of the Great War, In-

cluding The Tragic Destruction of the

Lusitania.”

This book measures 6 x 8 3-4 inches

containing 32 full page half-tone illus-

‘trations, colored frontispiece and ma-

ny additional pictures, plans and

maps. It is beautifully printed on fine

paper and handsomely and strongly

bound in cloth. It realistically por-

trays frightful incidents of the new

kind of warfare. Detailed diagrams

show how bombs, torpedoes, etc.

work..

350 pages of awesome reading as

told by eye-witnesses or victims of

cruelty, passion, anger, death, devas-

tation, crime and all the terrors prac-

ticed by a ruthless and bloody foe.

Any new or old subscriber can ob-

tain this splendid book for only 25

cents “with subscription paid to date.

' If sent by mail 10 cents extra for

postage.

for the coming years. The regular

worth it.

 

Skim Cream on Bottles.

A novel method of skimming all’

bottle or like vessel is to use a large

round disk of rubber which takes a

slightly concave shape, it being hung

apon three light aluminum rods or

wires. Slipping the disk in edgewise

and below the surface, it then takes

the flat position and can be drawn out

with all the cream.

To Overrule Timidity.

Don’t believe that you are unable to

. overcome timidity. You think you are
; not because you have always been able

to control conditions and people in

a way to humor it. Start the fight

pow: for you may some day find your-

self alone, and without the money to

buy yourself an audience for your pe-

culiarities.
*

 

Who Baked Them?

A little girl was sent to a neigh-

bor’'s with a plate of fresh cookies
that her mother had just baked. In a
little while she came running back to

her mother and said: “Oh, mother,
Mrs. Weeks thought the cookies were

just fine and she wants the ‘address’
for them.”

When-Was He In the Legislature?
“The legislature, pa—?”’ “The avere

age legislature, my son,” replied J.

Fuller Gloom, “is a debtaing society
wherein nobody knows what he is

talking about, and does not care any-

thing about what anybody else is
talking about.”

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

fATODA

 

 
You will want this book to preserve |
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Summer is the increasing

fabrics.

quality than is represented

“A STORE WITH CHARACTER"

GLE
DEPARTMENT STORE

 

Pretty Things in Fine Wash Fabrics
One of the most striking features in Dress Goods for

You can buy more but you can not buy more in style or

Pretty Dress Goods
Prices range from 10c¢ to $1.50 a yard, and especially strong on

25¢ and 50c goods.

SSNER'S

popularity of fancy cotton:

in our Summes Display of

 

Closing out the ‘‘Crossett

Cut-Prices on Dress Shoes

at exactly one third less than the regular price.

Everyone knows the Crosset line.

grade shoe ‘‘for a song” here's your chance

your neighbors get the best selections.

L ine” of Shoes and Oxfords

If you want a high
Don’t let

 

Grocery

EECT= >

“WHERE THE 
This week the price on loose coffee is

Premium coffee ‘Crown Brand’ per lb. ...... ..........

Preserved pickles, per dozen   
ALBERT S. GLESSNER

/ Successor to Apple & Glessner.

TT

Specials
2 lbs. for 25¢

28c

10ctee ee

GOOD THINGS COME FROM™

Meyersdale, Pa.  
 

 

  
SO good

SO cr mplete -

SO comprehensive
is our stock of

TIRES
TUBES
OILS
GREASES
GASOLINE
ACCESSORIES
MINOR PARTS
SUPPLIES
that you are certain to
find just what you want
in Auto Supplies.

MAXWELL
HUPMOBILE
FRANKLIN

MeyersdaleAuto Co.
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The Home of Quality

Groceries
We sell all the Breakfast Foods,

ete.

ALL QUALITY GOODS.

what they want. Try us, we are con-
fident we can please you. none better on the market.

We are offering special prices on

| Pork and Beans this week; you will
| profit by placing your order this week.
i

These prices will save money foryou:

3 boxes Matches 10c.

3 boxes Sardine Paste 10c.

i 3 Ibs. Choice evaporated Peaches 25c.
i Large jar Prepared Mustard 10c.
1 1 bottle Hire’s RootBeer 20c.
! 1-2 1b. Hershey’s Cocoa 20c.
"3 cans Lombard Plums 25c.

3 cans Corn, Tomatoes or Peas 25c.

1 can good Pears or Peachos 15c.
4 lbs. good Rice 25¢c

. 3 choice Mackerel 25c.

Lowest Prices on Canned Goods.

Both Phones.

F. A. BITTNER,

142 Centre St,

{
|
|

|
i

i
i

all the Dinner Foods, also All the Be-
tween Meals Foobs, Nuts, Confections

We have a large and varied lice of

Coffee, and can give the trade just

We sell Ward’s Bread and Cakes;

Meyersdale, Pa

Hide ugly boards with new and neat linoleum.
Cheaper than parquet—easicr to keep ia

Armstrong’s Linoleum
is sightly and sensible. Clean<cut designs,
clear colors. Sanitary and durable. Fits the
needs of the kitchen—fit for the parlor.
Patterns for every room in the house.

Cuts down house-work.

Don't waste energy in scrubbin,: 8 floors. Use
a mop—and knoleum. ARMSTRONG'S
IS THE BEST.

R. REICH & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS

Complete From Cellar to Attic.

120 Centre St., Meyersdale

 
 

Tressler

av“ mhalmer

- Joseph L.

Funeral Directo
 

Meyersda' , P<rn’a.

Residence Office :
309 North treet 229 Center Street

Economy Phone. Both Phones.    
   
RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF

Pain leaves almost
as if by magic when
you begin using “5-
Drops,” the famousold
remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to the
spot, stops the aches
and pains and makes
life worth living. Get
a bottle of “5-Drops™
today. A booklet with
each bottle gives full
directions for use.

# Don't delay. Demand
“5-Drops.” Don’t ac-
cept anything else iz

i place of it. Any drug-
gist can supply you. If you live too far
from a drug store send One Dollar to
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, and a bottle of “5-Drops™ will be
sent prepaid.

       

  

     

   
  
   

   

 

 

ALTAm

Our Job Work

HAVE YOU TRIED THE

JOB WORK OF

THE COMMERCIAL?

OUR WORK IS OF THE BEST AND

 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. GIVE US A TRIAL

pw
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